Dining Out With

Dining Out Guide
A QUICK GUIDE TO KEEP YOU ON
TRACK WHEN DINING OUT

It’s easy to maintain a healthy diet when you plan & cook at home for
yourself and your family. But let’s be honest, sometimes life gets in
the way. The business lunches, holidays, family events, BBQ’s, and
date nights, can wreak havoc on your healthy diet.
It doesnt help that restaurant food is meant to look, smell and taste
amazing, and that often means nutrition goes out the window. Dishes
are drenched in butter, rich sauces, creamy dressings, and few whole
grains, fruits and vegetables. Navigating restaurant menus when
you're determined to eat healthy is tough. BUT... it doesn’t have to be!
This Dining Out guide is intended to help you to make healthier
choices, whether you are dining out, picking up take-out, or enjoying
a special occasion.

Before you go to the Restaurant
Check the restaurant’s website for an ingredient list
Review the menu & decide what you will order
Drink 8oz of water before you leave the house
Eat something mall like an apple or 20 almonds

At the Restaurant
Decline the chips and bread basket
Wait to have your glass of wine or cocktail until your meal
arrives
Drink a glass of water between cocktails
Limit yourself to 2 cocktails or glasses of wine
Drink water, iced tea or seltzer instead of soda
Order broth based soup or salad as an appetizer
Order sauce on the side- this includes ketchup, mayo and
salad dressings
Ask for oil and vineger for your salad
Choose a protein with vegetables and a healthy fat
Order your burger with no bun or on a salad
Stay away from fried foods
Request no added salt
Request for your meal be cooked in little butter or oil
Add extra vegetables
Replace pasta or rice with vegetables or a side salad
Replace potatoes with sliced tomatoes or fruit
When your meal arrives immediately put half into a to-go
box
Share your meal with someone you love

Don't see it on the menu?
ASK!!!
Tell your server if you have a food allergy, food restrictions or
require special preparation
Ask for steamed vegetables as a side
Order your protein grilled, poached or broiled
Ask for a lettuce wrap instead of a bun
Most good restaurants can accommodate any dietary
requests and in higher end restaurants the Chef will often be
delighted to make something special.
Don't be afraid to ask for what you want

Words of Wisdom
When reading the menu there are certain good words and
bad word that you should be aware of. Often restaurants use
words to entice you into eating something you wouldn't
normally. Choose items that have the good words ,a void the
bad ones and you will make a healthy choice every time!

Good Words
Baked
Boiled
Broiled
Fresh
Grass-Fed
Grilled
High Fiber
Marinated
Multi-grain
Organic
Poached
Red Sauce
Seasoned
Steamed
Stir-fry
Vegetarian
Vinaigrette
Whole Wheat

Bad Words
All You Can Eat
Au Gratin
Basted
Battered
Bernaise
Bottomless
Breaded
Buttered
Casserole
Country-Style
Creamy
Crispy
Deep Fried
Loaded
Platter
Scalloped
Stuffed
White Sauce

There are a few additional bad words worth mentioning that you
should be aware of as they can often be added to you meal without
your knowledge. Avoid anything with artificial sweeteners, high
fructose corn syrup & MSG!
MSG is a flavor-enhancer that may cause nausea and migraines in some, but the FDA
categorizes it as “generally recognized as safe.”eading

Healthy Swaps
Eat This

Not That

Mustard

Mayonaise

Greek Yogurt

Sour Cream

Lemon Juice

Salt

Wheat Pasta

White Pasta

Zoodles or Spaghetti Squash

Any type of Grain Pasta

Fresh Fruit
Veggies a & Hummus
Baked Sweet Potato
Brown Rice or Quinoa
Wine
Liquor with Setlzer
Baked Potato

Dried Fruit
Any Type of Chips or Tortillas
French Fries
White Rice
Fruiy Cocktails
Liquor with Cola
Mashed Potatoes

Eat This

Not That

Thin/Cauliflower PizzaCrust

Deep Dish Pizza

Almond Flour

White Flour

Nut milks

Whole Cows Milk

Oil & Balsamic Vinegar

Creamy Dressings

Turkey Bacon

Regular Bacon

Lettuce Wrap

Sandwich Bread

Pumpernickle or MultiGrain

Texas Toast

Stevia

Sugar or Aspartame

Chopped Nuts

Croutons

Fresh Fruit with Whipped
Cream

Icecream

Healthy Ways to Add Flavor
MEXICAN
Pass on the cheese and sour crean and add guacamole pico
de gallo or salsa to add flavor
CHINESE
Order steamed, stir fried boneless, skinless chicken, shrimp,
lean beef, or tofu with hoisin sauce, or chili oil on the side and
ask for low-sodium soy sauce

GREEK
To your roasted or baked lamb, chicken or fish add
hummus, tzatziki, marinated grilled, or roasted
vegetables for delicious flavor
INDIAN
Indian condiments like achaar, chutmey and Raita add
amazing flavor to your chicken tandoori, less creamy
dishes and vegetables
ITALIAN
To your Ensalata add olive oil and Balsamic vinegar. Add
olives or pepperoncinin for a tangy and salty flavor. Make it
Fra diavolo or arrabiata with hot red peppers.

